
for SALE . MISCELLANEOUS |
EB SA£.E.k FINE hADDLE AND DRIVINGI T«n old; rurutar4 la mnr reapedI -.y. phw. n. first elaee. aj,d una Si.W l<«r»«v Bwn Call ttls Massachusett* ara, alter 4 p.*»¦_
Fr>B SALE- A OOQD SECOND-HANI) Iruxu>1^*- Inquire at JoUN.viS l RESTAl rt\N r.w*a and E. aeo-.Tt

1^'* >*11 *>.000 ART If AND XO.OOO SALMONBrica 'ne Dollar le*a than regular price. AadreseBl 1L Star office ll»
II'OH BALE-AT A ORE Cf BARGAIN. HALF ia#the Fixtures Olaes i'mm and Drawers If sold»«''»reoi^r-I to-n.nrruw. STEINAME IE * 8oN.Hat atun. 1437 pa. arc. ll»

FjE SALE-A sjiTilMLD lOUl, DAYTOHand Hameaa. at f.'lH C at. U.W. ae4-3t*
->ALF.-01IE n.« SORREL DRIVING MAKE.*'*" vfcli weil galled. l or price m l further par-I mars apply to A. D. VAN DE*VEXTER, Hamilton.An.udoun County, V*. se4-3t*

pOKSALE-PAUTtt* INNEED OF PIBE OH OAKM P|<In* «:,oti! I onnmiun.cete with Die !»iore pur-rbaaii.rf elsewhere. la I bave wvun-1 a large uuahtlty.in ord-r to auppiy th« demand promptly. L. A ICLA1.&K. Occo.juau. Va ee4-3tn*
1?OK HAU-A THOROUrtHBRF.I) JERSEY COW«T and calf.yotuur kind aodgeatl-. Will mrniehlaro yuld of butter. Price *Gu. Box 9W. Star of-**¦ se4-3t 1
1JOR SALE-MALTESE EITTBNS. SCHMID*S¦FjMM> 8TUHK. :il7 l .'lhBt n.w. ee4-3f
IJOK MLI . CHEAP - SECOND-HAND DESK4,-E pigeon hoi**, bar and other counters. also a flueletaf funiitare. Ml 1 uth at. u.w. saS-at*

F)R HAI*E.ONE PAIR ~or~OOOD Ml'LKS.vetgktur 1.100 pounds. *111 sell on accomiuodst-fl^ E S WillPUR. ItWf at. n.w. MS-SI*
K s \! E \>" ELEGANT SEVENOCTAVE
.oaew aai. Sijnare Piano, In splendid order and

. flue tune, for only 81,~>0, $10 cash down, audmonthly till paid for, Cover and Stool included, andrally warranted. This Is a liargatn.Also a very handsome square Roeewnod Piano Inelegant condition, rich t< >ne aud In perfect order, for
on.j 4175. *10 pur month.

THE PIANO EXCHANGE WAREROOMS.
.el42" }»th st.

"I^OB SALT-FINEST ASSORTMEN T OF PLEAS-
ura Vehlt .< s and Busloeee W agons in the city, andtfee lowea* i d. as. J. k. I'UOBEY, cor. titb and NewYork eve. and lailO 32det. n.w. aiilillJ«i_

Cuk SALE .~ ONLY |li EOR NEW HOMES.
r Loeaaati.-s asd Sinnera, with drop leaf, xide-
draw.-rs. oo>er aud a,l latest Improved sttaci.meats.
Otkar mskea <7; all fatly warranted Repairlnc 41.
.It n[ li <nr. Call or send po«tai to ll'SK's SLW.INO MACHINE AOENCI. 1331 7th st.. near O street

Market. au.lO-tSt

YVL

1X)R 3A1.E OR EXt'HANOE-nNTIL SEPTEMBERli. mat harva:ns la all .tyle* of Carrtatfia. limr-
Ca. and ^scoiM^also Harn«s«. new aud ne. oud-kand.

redore stock. W. t. tiki LK. 460 Pa. av su^IJ

1: . SALE.JCST Kki'tlVl D k'HoM CAMPBELL1 Co.. E) -'0 bead of flne Horsea-Dnrin* Satldlo
and I'rmu^ht at raanonabla prtcea Fair trial irivju,and all stock trmrantfwd as raprsaanted. J. ». 1ATES,
Id r-ar at 612 U St. n. w. au23 2w
1JOR DALE OK EX< HAMlE-X1 CARRIAGES AND WAOOSS.
The largest and beat assorted stock of New and Seo-

ond hand Grocers', bottlers'. Butcher*'. Mil k. Fancy
IMIvery. Express W»»ona, Earrn Matrons and
Carta, I'oupa Rorkawsys. Extension top and Jamp-
Seat ( arriatrea. Victor.a*, eurrys. Pony aud Doctors
Pkaatons. Top aMKo-Top Bumtles. Dayton »uju
Sola Atrent lor the t'oitrtlaud Wwon Co. Pine Binr-

iriaa. Carrtsges. Ezpreas » «*> us and R"»<l Cart*.
Waahintftou Horse and Camme Bazaar. 9:,8-040

Louisiana sve. S. BENslNGEK. anl, -Im
rOR SALEr-OLA8S OF PURE. SWEET WISE,
uo.. C arat or Hock, 5c.. very large xlass of cool

Bear. 3c : Juleps and all other tuixed dnni*. 10c . at
Jt'HN c6uL1N8' Cost Sample Uooui._ In rear of bis
naw Family vtlne and Liuu^r Store, 7'-Jo 7Ui at. u.w.

i laret and Bock '-20 cents a bottle.
Bottle trade a specialty.
Clears by the but. jyjl-skw.im
V»K SALE -ONB SECOND-HAND PEEK * SONJT upright, 41KM, one Four Kound-cornered Stiuare,
. 185. and foe other xreat bartnuus call at Hl'UO
WoBCU * CO.'S Piano Wareroouis. W35 7th at. U.W.
my 11-Sds

1X)R SALE CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, ROAD
Carts, Pony Cart*, surrey*, and all kinds of SpringWagoua, on easy i*) iuents or cash, repairiug a sp^

cla.ty -IOHN J. COOE, 3sa>5 M st.. West Washinif-
tou. P. C. >-ltf-:iw

1M)R SALE-THE -OTTCr OAS ENOIBE RE-
(4Uires ao boiler »tok!s all cxpenwTe attendance;

do 1o«m of tuut-: d«» handling of fuel, bend fur circular
ana |»rk» li»t b BAlXAUF. AirX 731 7tli at. nl^tr

LADLES GOODS.
J.EO WHITE,G LADIES' TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER.

1106 1 at. u. w.. has opened for the season, and is pre¬
pared to take order*, and will be pleased to see his
ett*tom»»rH and all the ladies who wiah to iret beat fitting
and moat atjU*h dm*M made at rery r^aaonahla
pilrv*. New trt.H>da. ukW Style* and new Tnnanimra
already recdvwl

MllX 31. Je FraNDI.
1308 V St. n.w. tMrs. Hunt's.)
FINE FRENCH HAIR OOOD8.

Also.
A special selection la SHKfJa AMBER and DULL

JET ORNAMENTS.
Hair Dr» ssed and Datura Shiturled. au.'ll- lm*_Superfluous hair destroyed, leaving55tio trace by my electric noeille procesa. endorsed by

every prominent phy-*ician Tsu years' practice in tills
city Electrical treatment for iadir-* and children.
auT It. * MRS. DR. UABitlEL. 1 J'J 1 o at. u.w_

T?RENCH DTI TNO, SC< d'KINO AND DRY CLEAN-
r 1NU ESTABLISHMENT, laOo New York ava.first-clasa La.iies- and Oenta' work of every descrip¬tion. ANToN AND CAROLINE LEltCH, formerly
with A Fischer and Malson Vrieae, Paris. Ja'.'l-ly
a NTOlT FTSCH1R S DRY CLEANING ESTAB-AusHMEXT AND DYE WORKS,906 G st n.w.
Ladise' aud Cel. I'a t.srments of all kinds Cleaned and

Dyed without being npped. Ladles' Evening Dreesee
aspecialty. lhlrty five years' experiauoe. Price*
moderate. Goods called for and deliv ered. a14
a IX-WOOL UARMENTS MADE liP"oa" RIPPEft
Adyed a good luuiiruing black.

A. FISCHER.
,14 lot O St. D.WL

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
BAEER S OOLD MEDAU PAR1S1S78.
BAKEH'9 Warranted ABSOLUTELY PURE CO-
BAEER'S « OA. from whk'h the exo-sa of Oil has
BAEER'S been removed. It haa thrte hmrt U*

BREaEKAST streinrfA of Coooa mixed with Starch.
liREAK FAST Arroaioot or Sugar, and la therefore
BKEAEFAS r far more economical, tcthne Un than
BREAKFAST -w rent a cap. It is delicious, ncur-

COCOA. i>l.ng. Strengthening, easily digeste<l
COCOA. and admirably fciapted for invaiidaae
COCO c well ae for rersoua in health.
COCOA. SOLD BY OR' >t;ERs EVERYWHERE

W. BAKKK k CO..
m3 Dorchester, Macs.

Oub "New South" Patent
and

W H. TENnet FAMILY FLOUR.
None eenuine without our brand and circular inside

each package.
Tbes* standaid brands of flours cannot be excelled.

They are made exclusively of Southern wheats raised
in Maryland and Virginia. The crop of these States
being very fine In ttuality.our flours will if poaaible
be still better. FamiBea using them once will con-
Una* to use them.

W. 1L TEN NET k SON'S.
Merchant Mil.i rx,

sugSO-lmo Georgetown. D. C.

What Is That Subtle Secret
bomethino

That haa caused everybody to sound the praise* of
BRIDAL VEIL FLOUR ?

Try It and see, and you will use no other. For sale
by the following wall known grocers.

JOHN H MAGRUT>ER 1417 New York av*
CHA8. L EELLOOG. Masonic Temple, inn si.
GEO. E KENNEDY* SOS. 1SOU F St.
W. E. ABBoTT. 17-.il Pennsylvania av*.
K A. WALKER. 1«<X) 7th st.
E M. BURCHAKD k BRO.. Penn. sve. an l 4*< at
t» W A H. W. OFFUTT. Oeorgstown.
A. O. WRIGHT. 163i! 14th st Jal4-wks

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
-M7E HAVE k SUPERB LINE CF

DECKER BROS.' PIANOS.
WEBER PIANO*
FISCHER PIANOS.
ESTET PIANOS.
ESTEY ORGANS.

CASES OF BOSEWOOD. EBONY. WALNUT AUD
nir reasonable PRICES AND TERMS TO
SUIT ANY PURCHASER.
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PJANOSPIANOS PLANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
P'.AMJS FOR 1IANOS
pianos PIANOS
HANwS BENT PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOSpianos Manon11ANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOSPlANdM PIANOS
l*lANOS PIANOS
We rent plaaoe for any length of tim* dssired, and

with the option of purvhaec. You will be pleased with
our

PIANOS. PRICES AND TEBMS.
SANDEBS k STAYMAN,

JARVIS BUTLER. MANAGER.
*e3 034 F st D.W.

MAN, I FOB REXT AND SALE OB
RING, j EASY TERMS.fcTElNWAt, «. O. METZEEoTl A OOAMD OTHER PIANOS^ aaa7-4m 1110 F st iw.

1\ > f 1®ianosINITIALED IN TONE TOUCH. WOREMANSHIP
_ . , . AND DLRABILltY.special attenti ,a of purchasers Is Invited to our

j*omaiet.t make* at ift'yi^os. AI'la'noJTTur'reNT.
WM. ENABE k CO.,Wl 817 Market Space.

HOUSEFUKNISUINGrS.
JB. LA-PKEI Xkcp,

a ^Formerly with P. Haason lliss k CoJlwall papers.We have Just received a lana consignment of new.rnrnr patterns. We are sethng all loe. white Backn»5»i* Fard* long) for 10c. per Pise*, out Paperatrom lie. to JO Fmlins*sil Ofit fruia 36c. to 4jTaU-aura guaranteed tret-class. Fraeco Palatiog auJ,Um- "rB^B&PREUX k BROu MS
7th street cars pae* the Sook. Kyi

THE TRADES.
SPECIALTY IN bojED - NDlNu. UAul'U*B AN DClEli

RAILROADS.
piEDMONT AIR USE.
urns A6**?"1*«» «*«» August It. 1B88.

( ,r t .A l,Ua- U^ii '<* WalWBtS*.tlnffci.lHW. Chariotun 11^, Ly.chtmiw tnd stationsLT.7. Alr*»n<Jn« aud Lruci. ^urv, Bltw Ridgaspring*. A1 'WTictiy Sprinrs, Br.-«t KuowUl", Roma.T_~*'rv *oi.tg< mery and Nrtr ur>en* Pullman"*.1*' ^a»hii>,rt.>n to Sew Orleans.
A. M..Fast >iail I>*tly for Wtrrentoa, Char-

. J?1 .nsvdle. Stations Cbsa. k Ohio K at*.Lynchburg, Hocky \lomit. Danville ana Stations oe-IS**" Lynchburg an I Danville. Greensboro, Halstgh.Charlotte. Columbia. Aiurusla. Atlanta, Binmtig-nam, Montgomery, New Orleans. Texas and California,Pmiman Meep^r New York to Montgomery, in -onueo-"**' X»*h Pulun»n Steepen Montgomery to New OrleansMM M»uo b-.u.lolr Sleepers for Birmingham. Vlcks-
Xu,r* V. shr vejairt. Viil inau Sle. |»r iMcnvtUs toColumbia anil Augusta. Solid train* Washington toAtlanta. Does not conuccl for C. and O. route potatoSnndaym.
*. I .> P. II..Daily, except Sunday, for Manassas,rtraeburg. Lura;. and intermediate station*. Connactaat Ri verton lor Luray. arriving u Js p.m.ft 30 P M.Western Express Daily for Warrentoa,Gordc.nsvilie, Chariotteeville, Louisville, Cincinnati,and Summer resorts on and naar Una of Chasspsak*and Ohio route. Pullman Kleei-r* and Solid Tralu*Washington to Louiavill* and white Sulphur Spring*to St Lixii. alao for Lyticbbunr, Bristol. Chattanooga,Naahville, Msinphia. Little Rock. and aJi aouthwaaternvolute. Through Pullman Hleeper* Washington toMemphis without change. >11:00 P.M..Southern Expnte* Daily for Lynch¬burg. Danville, Raleigh Aaherllle, Charlotte, Colum¬

bia Alkea. Ainruirta. Atlanta, Montgomery, NewOr-
leana. Iex»* and California. Pullman sineper Waah-
ltigt. ti to New 'Jrleans, via Atlanta, and Montgomery*Pullman Sleeper Washington to A turnsta Ga, without
< hall ire. Puilman Mleei* r Baltimore aud Washington
to White Hulpliur Spring* and C. and O. Kaaorta.
Trama on Washington and Ohio dirialon lean Waah.

inrt'.n 9 00 A.Mt Dally except Suu.lsy, aud 4 45 P.M. Daily. arrlTe Round Hil> 11:48 A.*. and 7:21 P.
M. K> turuiug leave Round Hill .V60 A M. Dally, and1:20 P.M. l>aily except Sunday. arriving Washington8..Hi AM. and :t.55 P.M.
Through trains from the Sooth vis Charlotte. Dan¬

ville and Lynchburg arrive in Wash'turtou 7:00 A-M.
and 7 35 P.M.; via East lenncassu. Bristol and Lynch-
burK at 11:13 A M. and 0:40 PM.; via CbaMpeaka
and Ohio route and CharlottearUl* at 0:40 P.M.;
btnabiuv Looal at 9:47 A-M.
Xn keta. ale*t>inff car reeenration and informatioa

fun.iabed. and liMnrwri-checked at office, 1300 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, and at Paeeenffer tttatiom Pannayl-
vania Kailroa>l, Oth and U ate. JAS. L TATLO&.

an 13 General Plaserifar Agact.

The ghsat
PENSSTLTASTA ROCT»TO THE NORTH, WEST. AND SOUTHW1EST.DOUbUC T1UCK. SPLENDID SCENERY.ttlLEL KAILS. MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT

IN EFFECT AUGUST 5. 1SSS.
TRAINS LEA > k. WASHINGTON FROM 8TATIOX

CO I'.NEK SIXTH AND U biltUTS, AS FOL¬
LOWS:

FciPutsmuw and the WeatChicaro Limited EtctwwafPullman veatibuled Can. at 9:50 a.m. daily; Fait
Line,U 5o a.m. dally, h> Cincinnati and St. Loula,
with Meeplmr Car* from PitUburir loCm inmti.
and Harnabuiv to St Louia. daily, except Saturday,
to Chicago, with Slenpinir Car AltoouatoChlcaffuWratem Expreaa, at 7:40 p.m. daily, with Sleei'lusCare Washin*ton to Chicago inl St. Loula, and ex¬
cept Saturday. Harrlabunr to Cleveland, connectingdaily at Harriabunt with through Sleepeni for
L'Uievtll. and Meinphia. Pacific Expresa, 10:00
p.m. daily, for Pittabunt and the Weet, with
thri r.srh sleeper to Pitubur*. and Plttabanc to

^KAl¥iMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.
Tor En., Canamlaitfua, and Rochester, dally; for Buf-

ffalo am) Mayan, daily, except Satunlay, 10 00 p.
in., with Meeplmr Car waablntrtou to Rocheeter.

Tor Williauiaport, Lock Haven, and Elmira, at 9:50
ajn. daily, except Sunday.

For New York and the East, 7:20, 9:00. 11:00. an!
1140 a.m.. a 00. 4:10, 10:00. and 11:20 p m. On
Sunday.W OO, 11 40a.m.. 2 00. 4 10. 10:00. and
11.20 p.m. Limited Expreea of Pullman Parlor
Cars. 9 40 a.m. daily, except Sunday, and 3:4a ilk
n.. daily, with Dininf Car

For Huston without change. 2:00 P.m. every day.
For Bar Harbor without chanire daily, except Satur¬

day. 2 00 p in.
Tor BrcK-klyn. N. Y., all throturh trains conneot at Jer¬

sey City with boata of Brooklyn Annex, affordin*
dire< t transfer to Fulton itreet, avoiding double
Irmart acrvaa New York City.

For Philadelphia, 7 20. 9 00.11:00 «nd 11.40 am..
2 00. 4.10. B.00. 10 00. and 11:20 p.m. On Sun¬
day, 9 00. 11 40 am.. 2 00.4:10, 0 00. 10:00, and
11 20 p.m Limitol lyres*, all Parlor Cars, 9:40
a.m. weekdays and 3:4j p.m. daily, with Dining
Car.

For Baltimore, 6:35, 7:20. 9:00.9 ;40. 9:50,11:00.
and 11:40 a.m. 12:05, 2:00. 3:45, 4:10,4:20,
4:40, tl:O0, 7:40.10 00. and 11:20 p.m. On Sun¬
day. 9:00. 9 05. 9.54K 11.40 am., 2:0ft 3:U
4 10. « 00. 7 40. 10:00. and 11:20 p.m

For Pope's Creek Line. 7 20 am. and 4:40 P^n. daily,
_ except Sunday. _For Annapolia, < 20 and 9:00 a.m-. 12:05, 4:20.and

B (H) p. m. daily, except Sunday. Sunday*, 9 00 a.
m . 4 10 p.m.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG BAIL.
WAY. AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINUTON
RAILROAD.

For Alexandria, fl 00, 6 35. 8:40. »:4.\ 10:57 am..12 04 noon. 2:05, 4:25. 5:00.5:55,6 05,8:0\10 05. and 11 37 p.m. On Sunday at6:00. 9:4-*
10:57 ajn.. 2.30, 9:55, 8:05, and 10 05 p.m.Accommodation for Quantico. 5 00 pou. week-dayaFor Kichinond and the South, 0 00. 10:57 amTdaUy.
andt> .05 p.m. daily, except Sunday.Tnuns leave Alexandria for Waahlngton. 6:05. 7:05,
5 00,9 10, 10:15, 11:07 aju.. 1 20. 3:00. 3:23,
5 10,7:05,9 32. 10:42 and 1105p.m. On Sun¬
day at 9:10 and 11 07 aim. 2.00, 5:10, 7 05, 9:3S
and 10:42 p.m

Tickets and iniormation at the office, northeast cor¬
ner of 13th street aud Pennsylvania aveuue, and at
the station, where nnlera can lw left for the cbecklmf
el liamrave to destination from hotels and roaidenoe*.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager, fanfll Gen. Paa AtnuL
ALTIMOBE AND OHIO RAIIJtOAlXB
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 29. 188&

LEAVE WASHINGTON FROM STATION CORNEROF NEW JERSEY AVENUE AND C STREET.For Chicago and Northwest, expreaa daily 10:55 amu«15 p.mFor Cincinnati and Bt Loula expreaa daily 3 u> 19:45 p.m.
For Pitubnrir and Cleveland, expreaa dally 10:5j a

m.andy lo p.m.
For I^xlngton and Local Stations, tl0:10 am.For Philadelphia, N«wark. and Wilimntrton, 7:30 am_ 2:06 and 5:25 p.m. daily, expreaaFor intermediate points between Baltimore and

Philadelphia t5 am- and t3:15 p.m.For Suurerly and intermediate points. 27:30 a.a*.4 30 p.m.
For Baltimore. 5. 6 30.6:40. 7:30.8:30, 9:45.11(45-minute train). a.m., 12 10,2:05, 3 15(45-mlnato

train), 3 30.4:30,4 35.5:25. 5:30, 6:45. 8:35 and10 30 p m. Sundava, 6 30, 7:30. 8:30, 9 45a.m-1:15,2:05,3 30.4:30.4:35. 5:25.6 45. 8:35 ani10 30 P.m.
For Annapolia. 6^0 and 8 30 a.m., 12:10and4:30

p.m. On Sundajra 8 .30 am.. 4-35 p.m Leave An¬
napolia 6 40. 8 37 am.. 12:0o. 3:50. 0:20 p.in. 8an-
daya 8:37 am., 4 .10 p.m.
IWwu Btationa between Waahlnirton and Balti¬

more. 5, A 40, 8 30 a.m.. 12:10, 3 30. 4:35.6:45 P.O.
on Sundays, 8:30 am., 1:15, 3 30, 4:35, 6:45.For SUUons on the MetropoliUn Branch, t6:35 a

L> pjr: for ^nnc^i>al stations only; *10.10am,
For tiaithersbunr ami intermediate POlnta 19am,112.30. t4:40. *5UJ5, til 20 p.m. u _For Boyd'* and tnterinedlau station*. t7 p.m, 110

p.m.
Chorch train leaves Washin^rt m on Sunday only at

115 p-m., atopping at all atatlona on MatropolltaaBrmnch.
For Frederick. tlO lOam, t3, t4 35.t5 30p.niSnndsrs.1 15 |v. m.
For Ha«er*town. HO 10 ajn. and to 30p.m.F'or Luray and pointa uu the Shenandoah Valley R,R. to Roanoke, and all points south via Norfolk andWestern K.lt.« 3p.m.
Trains arrive trom Chicago daily 7:20 am. and 5:15

p in.. from Cincinnati ana St. Lonia dally 6:20a m.and 1:55 p. ui.; from Pittsburg dally 7.20 a m,5:15
1
From Philadelphia, Chester, and Wilmington, 10-45

a. m .2 60. 7:10. and 9 05 p. m. dally.
Prom Singerly aud intermediate paints north of

Baltimore. 10 am. dailv and 12:15 a m. Sunday only.Trains leave Baltimore for Washington at 6:20,6 :10. 7.25, 9.9:05. 10 t45-minute train). 11 (45-mln-
ute train) a w.; 12:l.\ 2,3. 4:10, 5, 6. 6 :t0, 8:15,S 30, and 11 P. m. On Rnndaya, 6:30.9. 9 05, 10 am.Li:15. 2.4:10.5, 6 30, 8:15.8:30. and 10 30 p.m.tr.xcert Sunday. .Daily. {Sunday only.
huimrt called for and checked at hotel* and resi¬

dence s on orders left at ticket offices, 619 and 1351
Pennsylvania ava
W, M. CLEMENTS. CHAS. O. SCULL,

ap3i> Gen. Mannrer. ' Geo. Paaa Agent

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
POTOMAC TRANSPORTATION LINE.

For Baltimore aud Potomac River Landing*.
Steamer SUE, Capt Geo*began, leaves stepbensoo^aWhan every SUNDAY, at 4 u\Mtek v. Uk Mint

freiKbt muat bs prepaid.
lurtUur »-2nuMu,n.ia£piI|to.8o5 &^

m3-0m 7th atreet wharf.

^|1. VERNON! MT VERNON!
STEAMER W. W." CORCORAN

Lcuves 7th-atroet wharf daily (except Suuday) for Ml.> < ruon aiid River LawUugs as far down as Olymont at
lu o'clock a m. Kctuiinng, reaches Waaiungtuaal«ut;i.30P. in.

alO L. L BLAKE, Captain.

JJOK POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.
NEW IKON STEAMER -WAKEFIELD"

sves 7th St. wharf on MONDAYS. THCKSDAY9
an.l »A1UKDAYH at 7am. Ketuniimr TUESDAYS,FRIDAYS aud SUNDAYS i«.m,toochin« at RiverLand-
imrs as far aa Noiniui Crssk.Va.. St. Clements Bay aud
l^onardtown, Md C-nuecta with Band OK K. at
Shepherds. See ache lule. JOHN U. PADGETT. AftC W. RIDLEY. Manager. Ja2j

OCEAN STEAMERS.
chuut route to London,O NOKDDEUTSCHE it LLOYD 8. «. 0a

1 Mt Lxpress rttttmm
T

To Sonthamptc n (Loudon. Havre), Bremen,lahu. Wed., Sept. 5kSa ni.: Wena. Sat, Sept. 8,7 a. ui Aller, **!.. Sept. 12. 10 a in.; Eider, Sat,
St! ipt Tp.rn."*- WeU- 1U- 3 P m-; 3"le-
Comlortabie staterooms, excellent Ubla. luxriouusaal.sjn appointments. Prices lstcaliln, <75 and up-wanl» & b**rtu, ux ordin^ to location; M 15U iberth , ateeraire at low rates: Apply to E. F. WtOOP*925 Penu-ave. BkALU BhpWN k CO, 1321 Fat

MEDICAL, <fco-
Ladies who KEoi iRt the seuviA or an

Physician should consult Mrs.
i»r. WILSON. llO.i Park Place ne., butweuu B and C

^
3 J Lsdiseouly. Kc mtUy go

iK. LEON.D- Ihc oldest Established and Only | sumPhysician lulhe City.
can be consulted daily. 404 (5st. between 4M and9thsts. n.w.

i rompt treatment Correspondence and coosvlla-tion stric tly conttitentlsl. Saturate rooms for |- "-tOthce always opeu- ssl-Gt*

MMK DC FOREST. LO-No E-lTABLISHED ANDreliable Ladles' phyeician. can be cuuaulted dallyat her residency wo 1 1 at u.w. uflfee hour* from 1to9 p.m. with Lsdlss ouly. jylS-2ui*
ANHOOD RKSTOKED BY USING A BOITLE
ortwo of Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating Cordial.Will care any caae of nervous debuity sou lose of

nerve-power. It imparts vigor to ths whole system.Male ol i.-ocJe 11 st. a*. aulO lia*

IT HAS NKVUi BEkN .CoiTRADICTJtD~THATDr. BROTHERS it* tht oldeet-establlshed advertis-
lug Ladies' Physician m this city, i,a.lieau you eta
coatdcutly consult Dr. BKoTUk.K*. 90ttB at aw.
Particular attention 'sod to all diseases peculiar to
iadlea, marnad or alngle. Forty yeara' exparleuce.a»lW

t> EAD AND BE W18E-PR. l;ROTHF 118. 000 BST.
t S. w, appeared beiore me aud made oath that bait
e Oldest EataMiahed Expert biwcialist in this city,and will guarantee a core in all case* ot private ilisiis*

c I man and furnish medicine, or no chaorsi sncsalter

t-AMI El. C. MILLS, a Notary WUk. Mud tor Us
Distrtcl of Uu* 3d JayM July.lMl
Mltf-la*

______________

!)£ LEON h PILUt
^

SruatwmL^SSm tfoabiss; artqary Umili53

9th aud Fa. w.

AUCTION SALES.
ran &ITIM0011.

rpnoMA* dowlibo. Aueuonear.
A

. OnMOSDAY?SKPTEMBEB 3,1888, it 5 (TCLOCX.I will Mil in fruat of the prsmleea part of lot U'. la
>J«w Mo. 101. ironUse 25 feet on tti« Mat side ofHigh or 32d street. Ut*w«* est aud Stoddard streeta.by > depth of 130 feet. Improved by Mi rl«ut two-.lory brick dwelling, containing eleven rooms, water,ga% ttn« cellar. sUb.e in retr. fruit la yard. 4c, Ac.Term* one-third cash. balance in on* and twoytmwith interest secured by a deed uf tnut on tbe property¦old or all uuh at the option of th* t>urvha**r. Adepoelt of (100 required at Wm time of Ilk a*25-dAda

ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN OON-
sequence of tbe rain uutil TO-MORBOW (Vt.dnesday).Sr.l'T* MBKR FO TH. 1888, »mt boor aud plaoe.ae4-2t THOMAS boWUSu. Auctioneer.

TO-nORROV.

WEEKS k CO., Anctlonetrm,
637 Louisiana Are.,

Opposite City rqrt^flot.
sale"or household fur-
S OUB SALEbJRoOM, THUBB-

FrWNG or »BVKRAL*F1N
MAitBLE-TOP BED-ROOM

NESS. TRUCES, ROBES, 60 ENGRAVINGS AND
OLEOGRAPHS. BRONZES. STATUABY. fcO. It

&
. n

OBEBT VOBE A OCX. Auction.,^
IKAfWuiS B8lXl6;:ib88. at

UUAKl'i.K AFTER 11VB O'CLOCK¦ Till* lot oontaina 12.329 foot, and I* known a* Lot A,In square 086. on Delaware avium, b«twa*n B and
C streets northeast. An excellent opportunity for im¬
provement or investment. Tonus at aal*. Two huu-
dreil dollars depoelt at aal*. aa4-Jt

SEO. W. STICENIY, Auotlooaer, 936 F.
J8TEE81
PROVKD
CORNER OF L
STREETS NORTHWEST. ¦

By virtue of a deed uf trust recorded In Elba* No.
1300, lollo 877. *t aeq. one of tbe laud reoords for th*District of Columbia, and at tbe request of the Pjtrtysecured thereby, we will offer for sale, in front of tbe
premises, on MONDAt. THE TU1KD DAY O* SEP-
1LM1I1.H. 1888, at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. the follow-
lug described real estate, situate In the city of Wsah-
lngton. LMatrtct of Columbia, to wit: All that piece or
parrel of laud and preiniaes known and daacrlbed aa
lot numbered ninety-two (92). lb John T. Arms sub-
division ot certalu lots In square numbered one hun¬dred and scveuty-ulne (179). aa aald subdivision la re¬
corded lu Book 14. page 107, of tbe records of tbe sur¬
veyor's office of said District, Improved by A new brick
residence, subject to a certain deed oi trust dated July26. 1886, to eecure *3.000 Ave years after date, with
interest at tbe rate of 0 per centum par annum, pay¬able semi-annually.Terms of sale. One-third cash, and the balance in
one and two yeara from date of sale, with interest at
tbe rate of aix per centum per annum, payable semi¬
annually. secured by a deed of trust on the propertvsold; or allcub, at the option of the purchaser. A«j-posit of 4^50 will be required at time of sale. All
couveyauaug and recording at purchaser'* cost.Ttruis of sale to be complied with in fifteen days or
tbe property will be resold at the risk and ooet of tbsafsuiting purcnaaer.

JAMES H. MARR,au23-eod*ds SAMUEL A. DRURY, Trusts**.
WTHB ABOVE SALE 18 POSTPONED ON AC-

countot the weather to THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERSIXTH, 1888. same hour and Place.
se4SAMUEL A.*]5IVjRyJ Tnu,t*e*'

rjnHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioiieer.
FECIAL SALE OF STOCK OF STONE PBESEBV-INO JARS, BUTTER CROCKS AND JCOS OFALL SIZES. #On THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER SIXTH.1888, at TEN O'CLOCK, at my suction rooms, I shallsell an assorted stock of tbe above goods, removed to
my store for convenience of sale. The attention of tbetrade and private buyers is directed to this sale.au3-3t THOMAS DOWL1NO, Auct

ROBEBT VOSE k CO.. AuoUons
_300 Bat. a.e.

On SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER EIGHTH, at FIVEO'CLOCK P.M., we will offer forssle the south portionof Lot No. 13, in the subdivision of a tract calledChichester, situated on "Morris Road." so called in
Anacostla, containing 4 68-100 acres, Improved by asmall frame dwelling. An excellent chance for an in¬vestment Is here offered.
Terms at aale. Title perfect. tlOO deposit re¬quired. ae4 4t*
ALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO.. Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB OF VALUABLE IMPBOVEDREAL ESTATE. NO-1217 H STREET NOBTH-WEST.
By virtue of a deed of trust dated o^ho 15tll day ofJune, A. O. 187C. and duly recorded in Liber NoT 833,folio 49, one of the land records of the District of Col¬umbia, and by tbe written direction of tbe party se¬cured thereby. 1 will seU at pub.ic auotiou in front ofthe premises, to tbe highest bidder, on MONDAY, theSEVENTEENTH DAY of SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1888,at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. all that certainpiece or parcel of land and penalises situate in the Cityof Washington, District of Columbia, and known auddesignated as, and being part of lot numbered Dve to),la Davidson's subdivision of square numbered twohundred aud eighty-seven (387), beginning on H

street one hundred aud forty-four (144) feat and three(3) Inches east from tbe southwest corner of said
square, thence north flfty-nlne (59) teat aud eight (8)inches, thence northeasterly parallel with New York
avenue twenty-three (23) feet aud six (0) inches,thence south sixty-nine (69) feet and three (3) inches
to H street and thence west with said street twenty-
int (21) feet and aix (6) inches to the beginning, withtbe improvements, bald real estate will be eoid clear
of ail taxes up to Jane 30,1888, iuclualve.
Terms, one-third cash (of which a deposit of $200must be made at the sale) and the balance in two equalinstalmsnta, payable in six and twelve mouths from

tbe day of sale respectively, for which tbe promissorynotes of tbe purchaser, dated oa tbe day of sale, audbearing interest at tbe rate of aix per cent per annumfrom date until pakL interest payable eemi-annually,aud Brcured by a deed of trust on tbe property sold
must be given, or tbe whole purohaae money may, at
tbe option of tbe purchaser, be paid in cash.If the terms of sale are not compiled with within tendays from the day of sale the truatee reserves tbe right
to re-sell said real estate at tbe risk and coat of the de¬
faulting purchaser after five days' notica in ths Evbn-
mo bTAR newspaper. All conveyandug and recordingat the expense of tbe purchaser.se4-iat^ THOMA8 McOILL, Trustee.
rkUNCANSON BBO&. Auctioneers.
UOVXBNMENT BALE OF FCBNITtTBE, MODELS.CARPETS. MATTINGS. OLD IRON. Ac. ATTHE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. SOUTHEASTCOBNEB NINTH AND O STREETS NORTH¬WEST. AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER SEVENTH,1888. at TWELVE O'Cl-OCK M.. we will seU at tbeInterior Department a miscellaneous collection of con¬demned gooda.
Terms caah. se4-3t
HOMA8 DOWLING, AUCTIONEER
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING GOODSWILL BE SOLD TO PAY sTOBAGE CHARGES onFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER FOURTEENTH, 1888,com¬mencing at TEN O'CLOCK, A. M, within my sal**-

rooms, corner Pennsylvania aveuue and 11 tb atreetu.w-1 will sell 7 boxes and contents, 1 forge, 1 anvil. 2vises, 1 drill. 1 table with vise, 1 pair shears. 1 trunksad contents, 1 oase of drawera.l aatcbel and oonteuta,Ac.. stor> d with me July 1L 1882. Terms cash.auj»-14t THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CHAT8K1LL MOUNTAINS.

SARATOGA.LAKE QEOBGE ADIRONDACK8.On and after MONDAY, June 25. express trains oaWest Shore Railroad will ran Daily, except Sunday,to and from the Jersey City Station of tbe Pennsyl¬vania Railroad, uiaklug close connections with faattrains to and front Washington.CATSKILL MOUNTAIN EXPREss.-Leav* JerseyCity bt&tioa at 8:50 a.ir Arrive Phoenicia, via Kings-ston. 1- 55 p.m.; Grand Hotel, 1 Af> p.m.: HotelKaaterskill, 2 -S b.m. Mount Houae Station. 1 -j p.
m.; Palenvllle.liJO p.m Drawing-room Cars JerseyC.ty to (..rand Hotel Station and to Phcanicia(for HotelKaaterskill und Mountain Hon-*.)
SARATOGA AND CATSKILL MT. EXPRESS -.Leave Philadelphia 8:20 a-iu. Arrive Pboaolcta viaKimrston, 4 10 p.m.: Grand Hotel, 4:25 p.m.: Ho¬tel Kaateraktll, 4:53 pin. Mt. Houae Ktation, 4:15 p.m.; Paluuville, 4 !J0 p.m. Arrive Saratoga 0:20 p.m.;Caldwell, LakeGeorgo, 8:10p.m.; Sagamore, 9:00 p.m.Drawing-room Car* Philadelphia to (irand Hotel Bta-tioi. and to pluenicla (for Hotel Kaaterskill and Mouu-tain House), New York to Caldwell and Jersey City to
ISSa&OGA AND CAT8KILL MT. BPSCIAI»-Leave Washington 9:00 a.m. Arrive Phcenicia, via
Kingston, 7:51 P.m.: Graad Hotel, 8:4* p.m.: Ho¬ts) Kaaterskill. 9 18 p.Bi. Mt UotiseStation, 8:00 p.
m.; Paleuvllle. 8 05 p.uu Arrive Haratura 9:26 p.m.Runa to Caldwell, Lake Goorgr, oa Satardaya ooifr. ar-
n\log 10:40 p.m. Drawing-room Cars New York toGrand Hotai Station and to Pbctnicla (for HotelKaaterskill and Mountain Housa), and Waaningtou to
Saratoga.
Pun-base tickets at Pennsylvania Railroad ofBcea

and connect in the Jersey City Station for all northern
resorts by West bhorv Railroad. Baggage checkedthrough Saratoga trains ran via Albany.

C E. LAMBBBT.)e25tespl5 General Paasenger Agent, New York.

A~~SBURY PARK. It. J. flE VICTORIA FAMILYHotel, near Ocean: table and appointments first
else*: artesian water, gas, sud all conveaisnoes: ternyigreatly reduced for Boptember. au-'O-m.w.a-lm

SBUBY PABK. N. J -T&E BELDEN. 214 4TH
sv«h one block from Ocean, and best bathinggrounds; perfect sanitary condition; arteaian water'and gas throughout tbs bouaa.

. _j!»sag^HWoraflft.!
¦yy ASH1NGTO* INK AMD OOTXAGEMC
An attractive and first-class suburban resort, situa¬

ted upon one of the bigbeet points of ground in the
District, on the TennallyUrwn road, nearly oppositePresident Cleveland's sumiuenrusideucu and within 30
lniiuitea' ride of the c««iter of Washington.

.In charge of aa experienced hotel uiansgsr, who will
spare no trouble or aspeuae fur tba ooaifort eg pleaa-
UTable'flr?^rts2a la eilery reaped
Rooms en suite or singly.
Rates. (0 to 812.60 par weak.
Dinner parti** **rvtd on abort notice
stages will be run to and from tbs tan eoaaecttng

a aJylS-wAs*.'!!!
tOCK KB0> BPBIXGB AND MIMEBAL BAT1IB,RC

Great North Mountata. near WlnchsatsRVfc. OH hoomfiuiQ WMhimrtoo.
A safe home tor faudita* NO BAB Accommodates300. Ataio«rhere*ool: seeiveiy grand: si>leodldroads.Finest chaly l*-ate, alkfjina. litWa. salpbor, and bsaUu*

g^od mwfAs. bat*) and groundsclean; sanitary Craiwo-
meuu complete; todx twmfortoU*. Tarino reaaouabiu,iiimiuatcd circular* at tins otbee. Apply to

A. S. PRATT.
The Bun BaUdlnr. Wasb.ugtou, H C.

««rkB THE MOUBTAIN'B BBOW." THE si!U ELMO. Afew Roouisyetcanbehadat Uiia«'
rait house. Cuisine aacoud to uoue. Six hundred a
nwety-alx fast ot Piaasa. Eloiant Black Base hstiing,Hunting Ana, Gam* in abmndauca. Special rates forSeptember and October. Free Buaa for gncata fratahaaaa to HotandCM Matbsi quarter of a mile to Berk¬eley. Write for terms and circulars to BB10B W.CATLETT, Berkeley Spciuga. W. Va. aav-Taa
JJOTBLOO^g.

DENTISTRY.

Why Duo Out
Ayer-a
strearth and <

proving Its vlrtuee dally
Alice Weat, of Jeffereon, W. Ta., «rita: "1M

I. all ran down baton 1 barin to take Aral** ftar-
saparULa. but am now gaining in strength everr
day,"
"Being very weak and daapondeat a/tar a loan

llfaaaa. I triad Ayer"s Sarsaparllla, and two tot.
tlaa aave reetored ma to ay fuwa health."--
Mlse Manet* ft. Brownell, 4 Boyttoa Plaoe,
Boston.

AYEB*8 BARSAPARILLA,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Oik, Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Prioe, 81; six botttea, ft&

WORTH 85 A BOTTLJL

A Remarkable Cask
ue*

_ PCBIFYUia REMEDIES.

SfcSlow? Ut**"wrl*"unde*<*«». sSlttS.
I tore suffered from atioium a

formed on the back of nir neck, and bad
3? klSS ""^1° Uf* obtain rfliarl osed all

untUmy physician advl
Carl«b»d Spruda

thla for about four weal
bean entirely free from me oiaaaae. Mr coanDBxtou

vSEJi, ?S*>'r?<11"004 health erersinoe. I
caunot apeak too highly of this really valuable remedy,

to frlenda. Who also
apeak of ita wonderful effecta aa a laxative.
^Yours very respectfully, LCaflsbed Bprudel Rait Powder la put apIn round bottle* Kacfc bottle come* in a paper cartoon

SJ£*^5 °(JOarlabad an<^ the hUtuiv-
tur* of Eiansr ft Mendeuun vv ooie uano, around

ff&ggg MKNDF^ONg,..
ThB C/ORNELL UniVEBSITY CbEW.
INCREASED INTEREST IS BOAT RACINQ.ITS

DAMUERS LESSENED.AN BXAMPLB
OF OVERTRAINING.

The following latter speakTfor itself, and la one at
the acorea of unsolicited testimonials daily received
by me:

ZETA FBI HALT* CORNELL UNIVERSITY, >
ITHACA. N. Y. July 2ft. 1888. {

Mm. Hiuirr Hcnuo Ana.
Dear Madam: I shall always take plaaaaraiaraaon-

mending your "Vita Nuova" to athietee, particularly
oaramen suffering from too much training.
During a rigid and exceptionally severe ooaraa of

hard training under Charlaa Courtney, our "coach " I
became 1U and debilitated from an attack of dysentery
but foolishly continued my hard work (averaging a
row of 25 milea per day), until 1 had 'trained down"
from 180 pouuda to 147, and booame completely proa*
trated. or what boating-men called '^overtrained."
"Vita Nuova" haa completely reatored my waatad
vitality, and I feel ao full of new Ufa and grateful that
I deal re peraonilly to thank jrou. 1 uaed "Vita Nuova*
through the recommendation of Mr. Blow, of St. Louis.
Gratefully yours, ROBERT LEE McCOMB,

"Stroke" Cornell University Craw.
V1U Nuova (New Life) la the beat remedy for dya-

pepeia, nervousuess, aiaepleaaneas and overwork. It
wUl assist the weak atomaoh; it will rest the weary
brain; it will "brace up" the ehattered nerves. Aa it ia
made from the prescription of a famous physician, you
are not taking a quack medicine. As it Is made by aa
heneat manufacturer, you are aaaurad of pure ingre¬
dients. As it ia uaed and indorsed by'men and women
you all know and respect, you are not using an un¬
known or untried remedy; only be careful to get the
Pennine; refuse substitutes. Send to HARRIET HUB¬
BARD AYES, 62 Park Plaoe, Mew York, for additional
teatlmonlala; from Rev. David Swing, ^^hicago;
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien. Supreme Court, Saw York;
Hon. Henry Watterson. of Kentuoky; ex-Oov. Andrew
O. Curtln, of Pennsylvania, and many othen of »>+
character and reputation. anO

The Wob8t Sore Head Cored
BY THE CUTICCBA REMEDIES.

Have been in thedrug and medicine buaineaa twenty,
five yeara. Have been aelling your Cutiocba Bui-
die* since they came Wast They lead all othera in
their line. We could not write nor could you print all
we nave heard aaid in favor of the Cutiouba Bam-
Dias. One year ago the Cvticuba and Soap cured a
little girl in our house of the worst sore head we evar
¦aw, and the BaaoLvzitr and Ctmouaa are now curing
a young gentleman of a sore lag, while the physicians
are trying to have it amputated. It will save his leg
and perhapa his life. Too much cannot be said in favor
of CUTICCBA HlwiniM

ft. B. SMITH A BRO., Covington. Ky.
I have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight years,

at tlmea so bad that I could not attend to my buaineaa
for weeks at a time Three boxes of Cunouna
four bottles or Buolvxht have entirely oured me of
this draadful disease. JOHN THIRL,

1875 Second Ave, Maw York City.
CunctJRA, tho great Skin Cure, and Ctrnccka Boa*,

an exquisite Skin Beautifler. externally, and Cutiouba
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, *1Urnally, are a
positive cure for every form of Skin and Blood Disease
from Pimples to Scrofula.
Bold everywhere. Prioe, Cvncuaa, SOo. i Boar, 36c. i

Resolvxht, |j. Prepared by the Potteb Diss airs
Chemical Co.. Boston Mass. Send for' 'How to Oure
Skin Dlaeasea."
PIMPLES, Blackheads, Chapped and Oily Bkls pre^

vented by Cciicuaa MacicaiKO Soat. sei.5,7,8

Lactated
FOOD IS THE BEST.

tfar TOUNQ IMFAMT8 it ia a perfect substituta tot
mother's milk, often saving Ufa; for THE IMVAL1D
or DYSPEPTIC it ia of the greateat value. It la

THE FINEST BABY FOOD.
THE BEST INVALID FOOD
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD,
THE MOST HUTBITIOUft FOOD,
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.
160 MEALS FOB AM INFANT FOB 81.00,

A Cabinet photo of Mas. Dabt's Tkitlets three
beautiful children.aent to the mother of any baby
horn within a year. Alao a valuable pamphlet on the
Oare of Infanta and Invalids.

ftoldby Druggiata. 25c, 50c., 8LOO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON * 00,

BDBLIMOTOX, VT.

Get The Best.
THE CONCORD HABMEftft

0,9 Sole Agents for this Celebratad Harness,
afcoVA?2 h*Sd . ,uU 'took which we seU
ftia* *7i. Beware ol Uuitationaand^aethat you get the genuine "Coucord Harness "

>ettu batVtrU'e *111AMAM bJUULLE Uuu whiuii Uuira

LCTE ft BRO.,
a r-ii *.97JrVL*y*t! «dJoi»i»« National HoteL

. atock of Trunk* and Hatrlmis thn ».

makes, U very low vrtvmTmis

,-y_ . iwiuiiM), west Wasrnui

^l?2m iinacil Offioa, 96e-&

And a emootli, healthy akin and asalp are

. .
Insured by using Seaburtf* HydronaphtAoi

.OFT, HofU>. a nm» ~»-J. Highly.
and a luxury for toilet, nonsry aadbath.

m...
" en«* Xattsr. Eccema, Bingworm,

VELVETY Blatchs% Pimples, BougUuess at Skin and
aU klnda at eraptioaa. It resMvaa Dan-
«»raff and prevenU falling of the Hair.

The Fkidhi Of Avj.
POND'S EXTRACT la aaad ia the haaaAoU at the

SWSrti

jpMJJifcWWI
f ft ¦¦

Vhaa ahe haa chUoiae. Shegave thaa Castoda

2d EDITION.
UN Mgw 11 ill str.

ACHISETT8 OSnOCRAIS.
The Sum* CmtmUm MmK a

CleM To-Day.Tke Plaid
Snusomu), Mia., sept. 6..The democratic

SUM convention was called to onlar at 11:25
o'clock by Hon. P. a. Collins. The chairman and
secretary ot the state committee war* made tem¬
porary president and sscretary.Permanent organization wai tnen effected with
Hon. Joba J. Donovan, ot LowsU, aa president, and
O PrLc& 01 Tlc*~pre*'clenU> beaded by Hon. Fred.

___
ho*- w*. >- aCSBILt FOB OOTEHNOE.

Upon tbe conclusion or the obairman's openingremarks tbe Hon. Win. E. Russell, ot Cambridge,was nominated tor governor by aoolamatlon.
POINTS FROM THE PLATFORM.

«Tbe platform adopted commends President
eveland's Administration as wise, sucoeftsrui and
M from scandal; declares that bis use ot

tae power of appointment to aad removal
from offloe has Ken tree from partisanship,and pledges tbe best offorts of Meaachu-
setts democrats to securing his re-election.
Tbe nomination for Vice-President of Judge Tbur-
man Is specially commended, and the at, Louis
platform is indorsed and adopted. A reform and
reduction of the tariff it demanded, so adjusted
that American industries may be Incidentally pro¬tected; tbe Mills bill is commended; tbe proposalof tbe republicans to remove tbe internal revenue
tax on whisky is denounoed, and a demand is
made for legislation to crush out trusts.
On tbe fishery question tbe platform says:

"Believing that the protection and defense of
our New England fishermen in all their lust right*
is a paramount national duty, we ball with ap¬
proval the recent message sent by President Cleve¬
land to congress, and we call upon that body in
tbe name of this great New England Industry, left
defenseless by the action of the republican ma¬
jority in tbe senate, to respond promptly to the
President's call and arm him with full retaliatory
power."
sympathy is expressed for the Irish cause, and

further legislation is demanded for the belter pro¬
tection of wage-earners against the importation ot
foreign contract labor.

CONDEMNING) CANADA'S POSITION.

Significant Vtieraacw of a Noted
Canadian Lawyer*

Toronto, Sept. 5..Hon. Wm. McDougall, one of
the best constitutional lawyers In Canada,
baa written a strong letter to the
Globe, attacking tbe conservative politicians
for their indiscreet and defiant utterances at
uagersville and Aylmer against the United Slates.
Mr. McDougall goes over the complaintsagainst Canada made by President Cleveland la
his message and argues against the Canadian
case, He says: "The complainants are 00,000,000
of people, the most enlightened, most
wealthy, and most powerful on this con¬
tinent. Except against attacks by ironclads
at a few seaports they are, us a nation, in¬
vulnerable. We, the respondents, are almost
6,000,000, scattered along their northern
frontier tor a distance ot 3,000 tulles,
without a first or even second-rate fortress on the
whole line. Vessels of war or soldiers trained and
equipped for battle we have none, and yetthere are
knights rampant and baronets expectant who
Insist that we are quite strong enough to 'lock
horhs with Brother Jonathan."'
In closing, Mr. McDougall says: "I ventured-to

protest against tbe Canadian govern¬
ment's misinterpretation ot tbe treaty,
and the misrepresentation, fcs 1 believe, of
the bonest opinions and desires ot the Canadian
people. I do not believe our industrious, peacea¬ble, and, for tbe most part, contented,
Canadians, are anxious to engage in a
war ot retaliation, much less a war
of carnage with tbe great nation on our southern
border, because their government demands recip¬
rocity in commerce and navigation, and threatens
to treat us as we are treating them in case ot a re-
lusal"

Front "W all Street To-Day.
New York, Sept. 5..There was a moderate busi¬

ness in the stock market at the opening, and first
prices, as compared with last evening's figures,
were firm to strong, being from M to \ higher as
a rule. Tbe market was strong, but active, only
in a few stocks, Reading and Erie being the prime
favorites, with Union PaciUc, Western Union. St.
Paul, Oregon Transcontinental, and New England
following. Prices moved up steadily, and Missouri
Pacific rose X, Erie, both common and preferred:
Union Pacific, and Reading, % per oent each, and
others smaller amounts. There was no change
whatever in the list throughout the hour, and at
11 o'clock tbe market was lalrly active and strong
at about tbe highest figures reached.

Jadfe Tlanrmau at Lancaster.
HI MAKES A BRIEF SPEKCU TO A LARGB CROWD OP

DEMOCRATS.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 5..Hon. A. O. Thurman,

passed through Lancaster at 11:30 this
morning on his way to New York.
The train stopped fifteen minutes, during which
Mr. Thurman made s brief speech, but did not
touch national issues for want ot time. He was
followed in brief remarks by Mr. Wiikin9 and Mr.
Myere. Tbe democrats turned out in force, ac¬
companied by a brass band to welcome him.

Minnesota Republican Convention.
ST. Pacl, Minn., Sept. 6..The republican slate

convention met in Market Hall at 12:30 to-day.
Ex-Gov. Piilsbury called the convention to order

and John L. Glbbs, of Freeborn County, was, by
acclamation, made temporary chairman.

Thirty Persons Killed.
TBI TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN FRANCE.
Paris, Sept. 5..A despatch 10 La Fiance says

that thirty persons were killed in the Dijon Rail¬
road accident.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.
York Stock Market.
the opening and dosing prices of
ck Market, as reported by special
Macartney. 1419 V street.

The New York Stock Market.
The following are

the New York btocl
v. ire to Corson and Macartney.

Saint.

Atch-T.& 8.F
Bell Tel
c.B.ay....
Oan. Pac
Can. Bouth'n
Can. Pac
Chen. A O. ..

StvVZ:
UtkU....
Do., prof...

,iErieItHocktaff Val.I ill. Oent
Kan. A Tax...
Lata aliore..
L. ANash....
Manhattan...
Mo. Fa.:
MioU.Ccut...
N.Y. twit...

Au.ae.

90V N.Y.tN.E....
-- N.J. Cent.....

N. A W. pret.
Northwest
Northern Pac.

o.Wi'H:
OregonTrans

ntx itn-, Pacifle Mall...
lltsVllbfc Peo., Dec. SK
18 IS Beading.
49M 49M Mich. 1 erm...
., ~9*« Hock Island..

at. Paul
Uo., UN....

St.PaiUM.aM
Texasa Pac.
Union Pac..,
Wabash

8Vll»j8
1K>., praf

Weal. Union

a

43M
90

115?t
95
30 It
37J»
20*
64

lift
lift
10UX
Xo>
01.',

c.

43*
90S
i>UK
115*
28M
82*
95
MS.
3S
28M

112*
107

Id

a*H

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE. Mb. Sept. ft. . Tirvtsia sizes. con¬

solidated. 37m paat due coupon.-, 04: do., ten-forties
. do. new threes. 05M bid to-day.

BALTIMORE, Md. Sept. 5. . Cotton, nominal.
middling. 10H- Flour, fairly active and ttrm. Wheat
.southern, firm: Fultz. 98al02; Lontrberry. y9a103
western, easy: No. it winter red siH>t. «7*s97fi. H< P-
teinUir, U« *i»98; October. OHXaOOJ;; December, 101M
aloli*. Corn.southern, steady; white, iiftufw yel¬
low, 55:t50M: western, dull and nominal; mixed spot.
54; fieptembcr. 53; January, 40Ha4«>H. Oats, steady
.southern and Pennsylvania, 32a34; western white,
:iKa34; western lulxed. _'ba31. llye. flrm, 59*6L
Hay, dull and heavy.prime to choice western, ltt.OO
a ltj. 50. Provisions, active and tlrm. Butter, steadv.
creamery, ~0a:j 1. Ijrgs, steady. 16Mai7. Petroleum,
flrm.refilled, 7\. Ooflee, firm.Bio cartroee. fair, 14M
al4M- Sugar, active und firm . A soft 7M: copper
refined, firm. l&Mal&k. Whisky, steadr.latial&K.
Freights to liverpool per ateamei Ann.cotton, kd.;
flour per ton. lHattd; trrain. oMaOd. Receipts.flour.
4.000 barrels; wheat, 71,000 bushels; corn. 5.500
bushels; oats, 14,000 bushels; rye, 100 bushels.
Shipments . floor. 28,753 barrels; wheat. 148,114
baahsls; corn, 8,027 bushels. Bales Wheat. MS,000
bushels, corn, 12.000 bushels.

Chicago Markets.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6..Cables quoted wheat qniet and

steady, with a fair demand and moderate offerings.
Corn was quoted nrtn with a fair demand. The mar¬
ket opened generally weak and lower. September
wheat oi>ened 93% a decline ot % compared with the
close yesterday; October waa down V: December was

only a shade weakor. but May waa d >wn %. Within the
Aral few minutes September had fallen another M to
93X. and December hud Bone down Ha\ to 931f. 8ep-
teinner corn opened X down, at 44S. and soon yielded
to 44M Oats o|«ned steady and uucl<anjred. at 24 for
September. Pork showed a drop of 12M for October at
the oi*uiug at 14 32M. January opened at 13.80. but
soon fell to ia.2Maia.75. October lard opened 8M
lower, at 9.85. and short ribe a like amount, at 8.54.
At 11 o'clock tho September option was quoted as fol¬
lows: Wneat, 93*: e»rn, 44¥; oata. 24; pork. 14.40;
Urd/9 87M; short rib*. 8.S7M.

Mr. ChlMs mi Loar Branch.
HE THINKS m ELECTION WILL SB CLOSE.

Correspondence Mew York World.
I saw George W. childs to-day. no is looking

tbe perfect picture of health. He does not look s

dsy older than when I saw him two years ago.
Each year be seems u> become mors and more kind
aad more and more skillful in derising wsrs to in-
cresse the happiness of those about him. Mr.
Childs is a democrat, but Is very conservative in
his politics. I asked him how be thought the elec¬
tees would result. He said, is a very careful way:
"It Is going to be very close. Tiie result is verydoubtful If the President bad not written nis
tariff message be would have bad a walk-over.
As it 1* It will be such a close contest that no one
now can tell tbe outcome." In front of Mr. Childs'
cottage Is one of the finest lawns in the country.
Indeed, it would be hard to Ond In England a
greener or smoother piece ot turf. It is Mr. Childs'
special pride. He said that be never looked at it
without thinking of the English proverb, "it taken
fifty years to make a gentleman and one hundred
rears to produce a fine, grassy lawn." Mr. Clillds
oas HO seresU lawn st Ids country place at Woo-

UMMNgial in quality to this una stretch at Lung

Itovnt carnal uSr i*..Durlag the past
wsek 584 Chinese arrived at Vancouver, H.U, from
cbiaa. it is evident their UssUaaUon is tbe
UnitedStales. An oOleer of tbe Dominion govern

Just returned trom British Columbia state*.
that Ultra a a stssdy stream of Chinese Ooatlag
around that province into Washingtoa Territory.j^ssffiw^tJ^frOOOCMnose have la this way

Jewels at ih Bottom or m 9t. Una

Willis oat among tbs Thoasaaa Mas*sal
«ay, were all thrown Isto tks water b
sizing of the boat. Mm Morgan lost

VMWIHrm NEWS AIW

toD.fc| Micusan kM arrived at Mrta,Pa^
°° ber w»/ u> Toledo, Ohio, where *he wiu paruci-
U££J^JSS** «*««¦.¦ <* tk* Society ot the
Amy of the Tennewge.
. Tmww~mr Oqwstsiihihh bM tailed

from Annapolis (or Norfolk, where the will twos*

Portsm^tn,'lf.P^nU°* P."* «°

Bctoim op a M arikx..Tbe Navy
au been Informed that mvate Fred. Abtnger, Ma¬
rine Corps, committed suicide UUs morning At the
barracks at Mar* l*iand._Cal. bynanging.
Bonds Accima.The secretary of the Treas¬

ury this afternoon accepted $a,lsa.QO0 bonds as
follows: H.000.000 4 per ownla n(Iiw«i. at l-JU;
$aoo,ooo4« per cenu registered, at 106*; U^O,-
000 same at lOOfc.

>¦ iki ¦auilHwi Mil.
in. iMJioim unimi n« tbs hocu rmu unm

noon.
Mr. Belmont, of New Tom, speaking of the re-

tali it ion bill la tM House tbis afternoon said:
ordinarily I should nonsMer It a most eerious
and difficult undertaking U> reply to tbe
arguments of my colleague* upon tbe committee
on foreign affairs, tbe gentleman from Illinois
(Mr. Hiii), and tbe gentleman from New Jersey
(Mr. Phelps), for I bare bad a long experience
of tbe skill and ingenuity of boU> of tbeee
gentlemen upon such question* and greatly n»
speot their opinions; bat la thM instance, after
bearing their arguments and remembering
that in not one single sentence baa either of tbem
declared &ls Intention to vote against tbe
bill, and after hearing such remarks aa
they have made upon it, my only dlfllculty
la to believe that even those who may be politi¬cally opposed to tbe Preaident of tbe Cmted
states, anouid, in suoh a grave crisis as thia
charge upon nun motives inconsistent with his
duty.so bravely and well performed.to guard and
protect the rights oi American clurens and to main*
tain tbe dig tilt}' and honor of the nation. We are
not democrats and we are not republicans when
confrunted.with tbe unfriendly ads 0C a foreign
power."

Capital Topic*.
THS CHINKS* ftBSTMCTtON SILL.

Upon tbe conclusion of senator Pasco's remarks
this afternoon the Chinese restriction bill was
taken up and Mr. oeorge addressed tbe senate.

Kami or rate Tbxknomst**..Tao following
were the reading* at the signal office to-day: . a.
m., 68; K p. in., 70; maximum, 81; minimum, (3a.

Dlaoetd In (BHada.
TBS MIKISTBT KOT BARMOXIOCS ON TBI POLICY TO

SB ADOPTED.
A special totbe Philadelphia Preu from Ottawa,

Onu, September 4, says: The minister* posiuvely
refuse to speak of what occurred at tbe cabinet
council. From another source In the confidence
of the government It Is learned that a hot and
fierce discussion took place on the attitude which
Canada should assume on retaliation. Sir John
MacDonald takes tbe ground that Canada can not
now recede from tbe position uken on the fishery
commission, and that by holding a tight grip now
matters will settle themselves amicauly after tbe
presidential election. Mr John stated that sboul 1
Cleveland Issue a retaliation proclamation, it
would give the imperial unity a thirty years'
growth and It would weld together the different
nationalities In Canada with Tlio single exception
of the 1Mb. lion. Jobn cosugan neid the idea
that If Canada conceded tbe three-mile headland
privilege claimed by American fishermen and tbe
right of free transhipment for all catohe* all diffi¬
culties would beovercome.andcounsoled that over¬
tures be made to the American government to that
effect. He Illustrated the position of Canada going
Into a trade war with tbe United States, which, he
said, would be like that ot a man knocking down
a stone wall with s boiled carrot. The country
could not stand the expenee of tbe experiment. A
cablegram from Downing street wai read, coun¬
seling caution and patleuoe and stating that Min¬
ister west was in communication with President
Cleveland with a view to delay the Issue of the
proclamation should tbe bUl be passed in Congress
pending overture* from the Imperial government
and tbe reopening of negotiation* on tbe fishery
question. Important dispatches are expected
from England, when another meeting of the cabi¬
net wiu be held, probably on Friday or Saturday.
It Is understood that the Canadian government
will lay claim to the St. Clair Flats Canal should
retaliation be pushed. In military circles all la in
a quiet state of expectancy, and the younger
Mood* are sighing for conquest, but among wiser
men the Idea prevails that the claim* ot tbe Ameri¬
can* on the fisheries will be granted.
Sarah Altbea Intuitu JHatIce Field.

8HK AND HXH BCSBAKD RAMI A SIS ROW IN COCST
AND ABU BOTH SBNT TO JAIL

Another sensational episode in tbe famous
Sharon divorce case occurred Monday In San
Francisco that resulted In placing Sarah Althea
Sharon, now Mrs. David S. Terry, In Jail for thirty
days, and her husband. Judge Terry, for six
months. The United States Circuit Court yes¬
terday rendered a decision declaring the
alleged marriage contract between Sharon and
Miss Hill a forgery. JUBtlce Field, of the United
States Supreme court, read tbe decision, and
Judge sabiu, of the District Court, concurred.
Judge David T. Terry, chief counsel lor his wife,
sat alongside his wife in court. When Judge Field
was about half through.reading, Mrs. Terry asked
If be was going to order her u> give up her mar¬
riage contract. The Judge toldner to sit do*n,
and Mre. Terry cried, "Judge Field, we hear that
you have been bought. We would like to know if
that Is so, and what figures you bold yourself at.
It seems that a person can't get Justice in this
court unless he bas a sack."
Judge Field turned to Marshal Franks and said:

"Marshal, remove that woman from this court¬
room." Mrs. Terry then broke out with oaths and
vulgar language. Franks grasped her by her
wrist, when Judge Terry, exclaiming that do mun
should touch bis wife, dealt Franks a terrible blow
on tbe neck, which sent tbe marshal reeling across
tbe floor. Franks regained his feet, and, with sev¬
eral deputies and bystanders, rushed upon Terry
and quickly removed him. Mrs. Terry was
locked in the marshal's office. Later Terry drew a
big dlrk-knife, which was taken from him only af¬
ter a desperate struggle. An English bull-dog re¬
volver was found wuich Mrs. Terry dropped. Af¬
ter tlDlshlng the reading of las decision Judge
Field ordered thst Terry be imprisoned in tbe
county Jail ot Alameda for six months, and that
Mrs. Terry be imprisoned thirty da) s.
Terry was formerly judge ot tbe supreme court

of California, and while holding that position in
1H50 became involved In a quarrel wltli David C.
Broderlck. the United states Seuator from Califor¬
nia. A duel iollowed and Broderlck was killed.

Mews Briefs.
Jack McAullffe and Billy Dacey have signed

articles for a fight lor the light-weight champion¬
ship.
The election under the New Jersey local option

law yesterday resulted In Salem County giving
UU7 majority against license. Warren COUnty
gave WOO majority tor local option.
Mrs. Mary Bell, of New York city, whose Scotch

terrier dog, "cosey Bell," was buried with much
cost and pomp In Woodlawn Cemetery, has been
notified to remove the body.
Three New York monuments were dedicated on

the field of Gettysburg yesterday.those of the
104th regiment on Heynold's Hill, the loath regi¬
ment at selgler's Orove (a clover leaf with the re¬
cumbent figure of a soldier on it), and the 1234
regiment ou Culp's Hill.
Tbe bod)' of Miss Cecilia Simpson, a beautiful

and intelligent young lady, who had been mi&sed
from her home for several days, was found yester¬
day with skull fractured, eyes blackened, and
marks of heavy blows on the side ol the head,
floating down the Ohio River, near Parkersburg,
W. Va.information has been received ot the murder,
near Rock Spring*, Wyoming Territory, of 8. Mor¬
ris Wain, of Philadelphia, and Charles Living¬
stone Strong, of New York, young men of wealthy
connections, on a hunting trip. It Is supposed
their guide killed them.
Siivcstre Garcia Bang, the wealthy sugar

planter and mayor of Matanzas, Cuba, has been
kidnapped by bandits, who demand t^UOOO ran-
SOUL
Milwaukie police yesterday closed every gam¬

bling bouss in that city.
The French government has dismissed M. Col-

stans from the governorship ot lndo-cuina, in
consequence of a speech made by mm In tbe
chamber.
The Queensland ministry have resigned.
Sam scanian, an ex-flreman, of Louisville, Ky.,

while erased by liquor, yesterday, shut his wife
three times and then shot himself. Both he and
his wife will die.
Hon. Lucius J. Hendee, for twenty-two years

president ot the ,£uia Fire Insurance ca, died at
Hartford, conn., yesterday, at the ag» of seventy.
Msjor J. F. Jones, assistant secretary of state

ot Georgia, and a prominent Confederate veteran,
died in Atlanta, oa., last night.
count Kalnoky, tbe Austrian foreign minister,

will visit Prliioe Bismarck at Frwdricharuhe
shortly.
The «. Jam*s Gazette, ot London, ridicules the

Idea of a war between Great Britain and tbe
United States.

sae
A Girl** Awfal Bwh,

Colorado Spring* Special to Oinaha Be*.
Thursday afternoon thirty-five tourlata visited

the summit of Pike's Peak. Between 2 and 3
o'clock a seven electric storm, accompanied by a
heavy tall of ram, occurred. Tbe visitor* took
refuge In tbe signal station. Laura Cook, aged
fourteen years, daughter of George D. Cook, of
Chicago, was standing In the doorway while tbe
storm was at its height, suddenly, and simulta¬
neously with a deafening crash, a blinding light
filled the room, and tbe soectutora were horrined
to see the blue Mass of a Ugbtuing bolt strike tbe
unfortunate girl lull in the lace and circle down¬
ward around her body. sue was knocked lUeleas
to tbe floor, and a fearful sight met uie eyes of her
trtoiMkk ller bond whj> kwollia 10 id eooraoott
size, and her body and limbs were cut in scrips
and horribly mutilated.* Tbe incident Ma peculiar
phenomena, and old i niiiiiiflimta nlalm U to be
the tlrst serious electrical disturbance ever occur¬
ring above tbe clouds in tbe history at tbe stale.

Gladstone's sraaca in Walss..Id bis speech at
Wrexham, Wales, Mr. Gladstone maintained tbe
truth at his former statement that be bad seen a
political prisoner in Naples better treated than
were iaipflaoaaa Irish members of parliament. Me
would not say that imprisonment had killed Mr.

denna, yet be " * ~ * ~

l ma

The QMunMrtoMr* u>-d
Srkington ud SokiMrr Hone Rniiwsy oa to epentbsetnteffewMr of k»w Tone imw, nrom Vth
.dm wmt to inMtrgt mm, tor im impi m

. .".* railway; tba
rall< to be Mod to bs know* mm \
grooved street rait; ilM space between the ratio
and between the tracks end two feet exterior to
the outer raiia wui be pavod with t bo nam* char¬
acter o< pavement tsat will be laid unun the ear-
(Isgeway of New Yock arraiM. frotn fu> at rwt to
New jersey avenue northwest, or with asphalt
Mock*, aa may be desired by ihe railway company,
and tbo apoor between tbe raiia and between t ue
tracks and two feet exterior to the outer raiia,
iron NOW Jerxiy avenue northwest to .oeaaan
stnet east, will be put la good repair wlUi the ma¬
terial of tbe same characw now round upon tbe
avenue. Tbe work U to b» cuumenoed within tea
days*

ra tub mot r*jr**D.
Mr. T^ot. H. Martin wrote to the ix>mml««K*«ra

recently expreeelng apprehension tbai VAr District
workmen bad injur ^ certain trees oa tbe north
Ride ot F street, between l.Hh and 14th streets
northwest, by culling the roota Tbe Commissioners
yesterday replleO «tai lng tbat tbe parking commis¬
sioners report that about eighty trees were is volved
In the asmetrentmenton that street; that of the two
complained of, one waa not touched and tbe otter
but aUgtitly, and tbat their losing leaves arlaaa
from otbor causs, probably want or rook motstun.
bat nothing serious. Tbo remainder of those

some of whioh «m severely pruned, areuvea, aoi
healthy.

wtm tin.
Tbo District"commisrionsrs are aUll ronslderinr

tbe Mil propoaod by Mr. Wbeatley to provide tor
abolishing water ratea and supplying water free
or charge for domeauc purposes. Tbo matter waa
talkod over at the meeting of tbo board yeetertay
and the Commlsadonen practically agreed upon
the MIL It will be amended ao aa to provide (or
the payment or tbe interact and *nking-tund of
tbe Water debt out ot tbe geeeral revenue* of tbo
in strict. Mr. WbeaUey thinks It poaalble that tbo
amounta derived tram tbo charge* for wator im-
pooed upon lactones, Ac, will be sufficient to meet
the charges made on account ot tbe water debt

trxvnmnontv wims«.
The Commissioners hare issued permit* to the

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Co. to lay un¬
derground wires along the Ubeo dewibed In the
loiter recently addressed to the commissioner* by
President Bryan, of tbe telephone company.
Theae permits cover conduits already laid by the
company and the following new line: commenc¬
ing on tbe eaat aldewalk ot 1Mb street, south or
11 street. and runnlug north to the notibeaet cor¬
ner of 15th, to K street, across 15th to southwset
corner of I6tb and K street.*. with brsncbes on
15th street, between 11 and 1 streets, to oable poie
on square 220, and down l."»th street, between New
York avenue and U street, to cable pule In square

Tin raw Raofoan.Tbe bill to incorporate the Washington aid
Western Maryland Kallroad Co. waa reierred by
the commlsslouers to capt. Symona, who to-day
reported on It as tollowa: "1 can see no good objec¬
tion to this bill becoming a law. it run* along
Water street. In Georgetown, a street w hlch la
almost entirely given up to manufacturing pur¬
poses, and where Its presence would probably be
more ot a convenience than a detriment, and fur¬
ther up u goes along the bank of the river, be¬
tween the bank ot tbe Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal and the Potomac Klver, a portion ot the
District territory where it will interfere with
nothing else. I think, however, that t lie rights ot
condemnation, as specified In sec tion 13. page M.
are too broad. The rights o( condemnation should
only. in my opinion, specify the land required (or
the right of way."

VITAL STATISTIC*.
The report or Health officer Townsbend for Is*

week shows: Number of deaths, 113; white, .'0;
colored, <10. Dcstlwrate per l,otKi per annum:
White, 1*37; colored, 41.SO. Total population,
26.11; tSi were under five years o( age, ana 16 over
over sixty years, and 44 were under one year old.
The principal causes or death were: cerebro-

Slnal meningitis, 1; consumption, 11; diarrheal,
; typhoid lever, «¦ malarial tever, 4; pneu¬

monia, 3; bronchitis, 3; whooping cough, & Births

alotted: 25 white males, 22 white temaJes, 16
ored males, 20 colored females. Marrlagea re¬

ported, 10 white, 1 colored.
CHAMIS AGAINST POLICBMBN.

The District Commissioners yesterday approved
findings or tbe police trial board fltdng Private C.
W. Hopkins $15 for neglecting to patrol his beat;
lining Private o. Holt nort h $30 and Private c. K.
Wllliamsto for similar offenses, and dismlsalng a
charge of being saleep while on duty against PTV
vate Jaa. A. Koyai.

BCTLDINU PBSMITB
were Issued to-day as follow*: s. T. Jonas addi¬
tion to house OTJO l'Jth street northwest, $1,200;
J. a. Ureer addition to house 2010 Hillyer l'lace,
C>00; 8. J. Block brick atable rear oi bl4 Tth street
southwest, |30a

¦ISCBLLAHIOrS.
& £. Arnold, ot tbe Washington Asylum, has

been promoted to overseer. D. Stewart has been
reduced to watchman at $305 per annum, and W.
Schnoffe has been appointed overseer in place ot
Stewart.
Tbe District Commissioners to-day ordered the

closing or a part or the alley In square hqo in ac¬
cordance with a petition of the properly owner*
M. F. Nicholson waa tbe lowest bidder to-day

for painting the woodwork of tbe exterior of the
Webster school building.
Bids tor erecting a frame kitchen building at

the Washington Asylum were received to-day.
John H. Howiett'a bid of $2,200 was tbe lowest.
Auditor Petty goes away to-morrow on a month's

leave at absence which he will spend In |url in
calUornla attending tbe sessions ot the Moverelgnl(irand Lodge of Odd Fellows. In his absence Chief
Clerk McKenzle will act as auditor.

Ida M. Humphrey has bought of it. J. Hill, ror
94.500, sub lot 70, square 753, 20 by 70 reel, at the
soutneast corner o( 8d and U strets northeast.
Mtrgarct J. Brooks has bought, (or H.Jtto, ot

Oeoi-ge Emmert, sublot 82, square tat 16.ni liy
120 feet, on T street, between 13th and 14th streets
northwest.

To Attdcd thi Sovsaiion mkand Lonoa..Mr.
J. T. Petty, the auditor or the District, and Mr. M.
D. Bralnard, grand representative* or tbe l>rsnd
M*a of odd Fellows o( tbe District; Oliver H.
Dufour, representative ot the orand Encampment
ot the District, and W. U. Frazler, grand ni"iu*n-
gvr ot the Sovereign Grand Lod,e, will leave to¬
morrow tor Los Angeles, caL, to attend tbe meet-
lug of tbe Sovereign Grand Lodge to begin there
on tbe 17th inst. Mr. Petty will be accompanied
by his daughter. The memb<-rs of the Soveretga
Grand Lodge (rom the E lat will assemble at Kan¬
sas City, where they will be met by a committee
from Los Angeles and taken to Uie Pacific Const
lit a special train.

Affairs In West WaaMia
Geokqktown Unrviii^iTT..Kev. Father Doonan,

ex-president of tbe university here, lert last night
for New York, where he will fill the chair of pro¬
fessor of philoaophy at the college of nl Francis
Yavler. Kev. Father James W. Collins win leave
on Friday for Frederick, Md. Kev. Father Goed-
lng, a teacher at the university, and the pastor at
Teuleytow n, also goes to Frederick. Kev. J. Tem-
pleton Gardiner, of St. Mary's county, Md., a
former teacher. Is a visitor at the university. Kev.
Father Calaldo, superior-general ol the Jesuit mis¬
sions in the Northwest, Is a visitor at the univer¬
sity. Father Cataldo Is a native of Sicily, and
though but titty yean ot age, has spent twenty-
seven years ot his lite aa a misaionary among tbe
Indians ot the Northwest, lie is one ot the great¬
est missionary workers In ibe Jesuit order, and
speaks nve Indian languages. He has charge ot 713
missions, the principal one ol which Is hU Igna¬
tius Mission In Montana, established lorty years
ago. They have a printing offloe and .. brass band.
Faiher Calaldo has recently established two mis¬
sions on the L'ppcr Yucon, in Alaska.one ot which
is above tbe Arctic circle, and tbe tanbesi point
north of any mtsaion. Ue Is here on buslnesa with
the Land office, and also to secure teachers to as¬
sist him in his work.
Lot His Watch Cha»..Nannie Johnson waa

arrested this morning by Officer Voikmau, on com¬
plaint of Officer Lahaa, one of the '-brand new"
officers, who charges Nannie with stealing bis
watch chain while he was trying to make an ar¬
rest a lew days ago.
UuiLWHO Association Mmtiwo..The seventy-

sixth monthly meeting ot the First Co-operative
Building Association waa hekl last night at Asso¬
ciation Hall. Money sold at M. Bonds sold at
{21U, and with accumulated Interest wakes tbetu
a value ot $221.1U. A number ot bonds have
changed hands during the past month aa an In¬
vestment, at $stu.60.

1 EMriRATuaa aku condition or Warn at 7
a. nt.Great Fails, temperature, 71; zondiuoc,
12; receiving reservoir, temperature, 77; condi¬
tion at north connection. 15; condiilon at south
couneellou. 30; distributing reservoir, ten.pera-
ture, 72; condiuon at Influent gate-house, 13; non¬
union at effluent rate-bouse, 3U High-tide in tbe
river UMlay ate -61 p.m.j low tide at 1:13 p.m.

Mr. malar m PrshiMlle*.
what bb twnkb or rn ixanb or tbb nan r ibtt.
Hon. Jamee a. Blaine addreeaed an audience of

4,000 people at Farmlngtoo, Me, yesterday.
Alluding to tbe prohibition question, he said:
"Maine (or the last thirty-seven yean has been
under a problUtory^ew. I think tbe stale has
derived great advantage from It But we have a

party now coming and telling us in effect that
Maine bad better not pay any attention to prohi¬
bition until we can organise a national party, and
we can suspend temperance m Mama practically
till we convert Texas and Alabama, net is pre
cisely what this national pre hiotuon party meaty,
for ihoee who talk frankly svow that they Intend
to defeat the republican part/ and bring the
democratic party In power as a temperance move¬
ment. [Laughter.] And this prohiMUoa party,
ouialde of prohibition, is eutertng into partner-
ship with tie democratic party to deleat the re-1
publicana, it that were poaalble, in Mains, to
that saintly embodiment of prohibition and
peranee, David Ik HUi, governor o< New York, end
all over the country to stab the republican party
in the bMk and in the dark, in order, they say,
that the democratic party shall be brought into

Crer, end then there will be a reaction against
democrats, end by some political process (of

which the working la hot yet apparent! the na¬
tional prohibitionists will ooaae Into power. . . .

But the iminertlats work this year Is to defend tbe
~ protection and Insuregood wngesto ine
i¦MWUf."

Tsyior, s«ed tw*nty!seven^esis^ot*M (aLuy
wounded his wanother. Hi moldneon, Med
thirty-eight years, at Wilmington, Del, vesterday.
Dtoklneon wns criminally laumsie with Ms stsp-

brother, sad (request snmisls nenlisd. Tnylsr
Usned a wnrrant lor OtsUnso** arrsst on ths

At
>tT'

I At KffiU

** *** & inin, tt WiU»a amateur a-mu, rJm Yt
<*»T) «W ao yarta t. VjM JT~ <

ZZSSS&Sgiss*? ;.iS5
^¦r&.SRSS3iS-

mm*. 'S^'KWJ
K Brown,m. *. *¦ ..* **.

aad J lX «T,*uL»L> "2: 2'
One-mile amatrur w^n*̂"*¦

ca«wa«. «SiT.ui T-S£ «.*"» «

.^T**",^_ w"*u,"r W«r!2 law .

«wuj ***** ^tisrtsx
third. Tlujf. 2-4.1J14 ¦¦I'l «*voud, UMVotd

-SSS^iSHSTr*- ~

*2JPP third. Time, u-or a.& «ow»»ooa4,
.pr^re"4,><"11 ro'era-fcan*.. .

won, Lee aecoud. s.) uour thirl 777?^*^UMU
Three-mile J . .

f££ j° Bry "-ly p. Fort^fS Ll.B."j-
wok a bcadrr and broke uu *iul H.t^

¦

Srrr Aoatwrrm l>irraicr -Henrietta l VI.

iJSTtJuSA5tc2i2iir2^S
of which defendant l« alW*«d t. u»v. ¦ nK-riTI.
aeaaloa October M, 1K7*. a*<] ha. iSTi ££ahe alao ciaiuia klouo ,iunu..

ana.
1 ". 1"I«. uu D

she alao claimstl.oou damage*.
Koimin Kkroarcn. Kdward Pollard. Vn ma
'!"\l w"'*w*,< r»t>orta that about 3-45 odue*

yealerday morulas hla houm- am, a-\o<aaBE
lug i>[»u a front willow and » paTof tniuMr*

^H*_'.''"'tt>- <*"rnar lix j, ,^,<1Houndary airtNt* nortbeaat, i»p»rt* the laraaar atteiL James I abenor, No. wr l*m mi~ZT*
porta aloirn frun hia show-window lwo ¦*:
a**- worth (h..Joel cnmmirnmutkSSSL^
of two bom collars. imveny

From u» Baltimore aun.
A apeclal dispatch lo the Awn from W "(!' jrlim

lh»t night Bays: a recent dispatch to the Man waa
congratulatory to the District t>eopk-, and^ w
the American people, be. au«- the National Lwu.
latui* had appareutly aet Ita aeal of dl*Ai.Jroral
u|ion all overhead electric wiiaa. Now, n aeetua
lAat ooa railroad o<irporauon l> on ih* rom u,.
penult to uae thetu foi moior power 11.. ^!^*
loo and boldlera Hoiue t'ompanjr an li.irtng ahoaTln^. hafcra the Heuale IMalrii l coutuiUtae.They alter.' U»at their < urn-nu »rv n n of MiDU k-at
luu nsitj lo i ii Uiiirrr buiuati u»«-. mat their aota
ar. to he waall auT a»r.«»l.ie to (h^ eye. aall u.u
i-ilfi* hnm city tlejr run i Urou^L is inaiBer-

^ UP and aparwly inhaliii-.i.
The fact la that their cou-rpilw la an exnpn

went, ana nootM-can proph*'^ how otolettioSSie
H yy*?*4 wlr,>* "^Urlii be«x>m«'. K»ei! tib^^a

a»d run aluug the track* theywill alaaguni om oC the iu>«t Iw^uurul bt^hm in

pan or ua cuy through which u u pr '^wna to
n»n U due In part u. tho fact that the <-a,.i!erni«?

0,11 lwo by dU'iui raJIroad iriu'kn. It ira

K* W1?1 * Cun u d«nrSuoi, u
JU5 1 .*uc^ wi, or otrwL ho u i.4w' uverbrad

***** *U eomtMom*. The ^N l run JS
m .1?^ ^ '"cent holocauat U Hilu-¦ore referred to the fact that Ui«hrtvr>aala>

telivraphcouia fight the Bn\ Thuee prpcluun uiliiutca. or
eveu aeconda, If dedicate Co lantlimr w^tS
flames, might hare chaiwxl Uie sad eiort aud ur£
vented the aacrtUoe of », 2*uy
uir^T.c^'J?: **te eainpromiae with eltxuiclU.eleuitau wirea, or grrtvij corporauoua.

¦is raoTtcTioa ari» n AT r\mr w4ra*.
Ova. Harriaon reached inane from bin ahirt va¬

cation yealerday. At every little village and tow®
along the route from Toledo he rwivm a warm
welcome. About 5.000 met him at Fort M ai ne.
In bla addreao there he aald that the condition of
Ule wage-worker* at America la better than that

9* My Other country in the
)^!1[ .

(APPlauw.J Now, if that be true, it is jm.
portant that yon abould each find out why it

^JC ,
of '<HI ahouia determine for lite-wlf what effect a protective tanft n«s had and ia

SSTMM1**** Mid hte piMafwrtt,.10 ^ t. d that 11 we ivduon
our tariff to a revenue level, if we aimiah tMna
mn!7 ?^°fl^,*ral'>'1' °L Pro"*'110", more good* will

fa,
UlBn oulw' ,n "<»«- A 111

. , ! lhp, nixjeaxary effect? It la the tranaler
to forelKD Hbops of work tiiiit you LifKi tt.
Is to diminish American production and Inrrejuie
Kaifllah production. That l. to t^eff!?.^
1 ^ -

worth while to hiand upon nlit' MltiuoM
M to free trade. Some think li onougu to h*y that
they are not freetrader!* because they are not in

of abolishing all custom'n dutled. Let me
remind such thai the free ir*0e o.untiS^J
Europe, recognized lo be auch. nave not ulmllHhPd
all cu»t0m<_dpuca. a better diatincuori u thla:
7 he freelrader N'lierc** in levying cu«tomi> dutin
without any regard to the effect of t liuw dutlea
upon the wagea of our working people or upon the
production of our own suop* This, tbenfu th«
laaue. Take It to your boinea, Then- are many
confusing and contradictory alateuienu tuade In
tfte public prv» and by public bp- dkerh. am any
of thoae who »»iiii our protective s»>-
tem whether they do not tx ileve if their
policy U adopted a larger amoiiut of foreign-made
goods will cotne lnio Uiia country. It U their pur-

1?TiaT I,®P°"*t«« in order to citeapi*prices. I think I may aafely uak you to oon2d«r
the qucaUon w heth-r thl» che, peniiar of pn>-ea.
which they net*iu to regard aa it e hiKLeat attaln-

Se«l-2L"lfh®,!,1"U>!jl'K '* COMI" with Ui< rata
of Wages that our working p«oii|e en lot now
whether It will not Involreijf Zr VnLtoxi
torelgn competition without favoring duHen_Tr»!
ductlon of American wagva to the aCandard of the
wageapald abroad. (Appiauw.j lx> you in-iM-ve
for one moment that the two faciorieh makinc the
same product can be malnialned In oouiiNtution
where one pay* :ct per oent more to It^worklug-
men than the oiherf Is is not certain that wa^es
must be aquaU/«d In theae com:ieun<r >t>uibUab-
luents, or the ona pat r.g ihe highest, wages muat
shut down." [Applauw.j

K4U UIKH.
BfXrrH -L°wnr* Sf-pU-mtwr 1 1K8*. tw tba»¦!*. Janna L. MsawWl. MAH\ t LUWkkV. ofWaZ-

luirlou. p. C, and HkJXUV IKKl'l H. of l lucalro.
>0 cmr.at. gi

^^SraWTTHaWSSftr ZS
MKBw

enrw
.a)?lLiu Reptenitar 4 1KIW, I.VDIA K link,
W«!» iSSS r .fW, uf CLte* . dauchtar o?

fi1- ^ *arl«,of UiwciLy.Foneral la Chk^ru. .

uialiii PtJflSfS*. ^'..mhav 3. IKWi, WILWallace nkiit,iati» dmoti >. >rufka

-r1lyl.*1. h'« lat* raaMaacc. 31(t and O .Irr. u.
*7* ^alilarl'ii, uj W»*'l!t««day. the ,"»tii iuhuul ti ai., fh.w.', U

.
.. lltPwril.

MAHUKET Driwrtfd tin* Ufa. at N I,« k H

Si'i. MAHoNKV-ci,7»rr
»-»wofwaamiaii n.'nttia.willW* I'iatwafnun hi* lateraanli-noI KM at.wi M.uUitri«t. 1 hunday njonTiU .^famThi

«. al H 3U o'cl.Ki, iSaoTTTm. TZ33rt, 5rrr
wl^re rt-uulem u.aaa will baaaid fur thf iwikmof la

Mcl>»ua:d. tm MrAul. t.

J2S21 im&£US»?3ioVl. HU

^j(^j airant uonnwvaA. lWala.M-ij.Uia |ai<« 11 iaa»

a 2?'Smr "»? TflTi*L ¦^.e'nbw *¦ !«?«. at « .10
*

¦ .* . .t*^"Twi ,Uu*rt"«- «" J<*ii t and

ilL^Lp * Bv* F«aia. law Uiuntha, aad f

Hart> waatrova to kaep bar with in.
_"¦* Wva aad akili warr all in vua,We inoat lay our darllav lo\ad imr

Naath the CTaveyard'a aod away.
And ID tlu« our dt..*!>»hi »orrvw.
*. »««» Thaa. Ktvraal <*na.

Utt4|> us to huw in ukmtk nuUul~ "" "'W III luwcn ¦utnuunuH
And M> -¦"Oti. UiHl. 1 Li Wlii u doML*
^i} Uk« |»Uo« Thursdajr »(Wru juB aft A

O'clock iroui the itttidoun uf bm trrtndiitrw tab 3iui
2552fc ^ ta*lMiMft*»a. kaUtivw «ud trtfiuta «n

rea|woUoll> lnrltad lo auauA Inu-ntMui m

WILSOX. At York HarU*. Ma. .

moniiuir of AiiyiM Sw, lhHK. cm.
oldaat aun of Kathaatal aad Annla k.
twsntjr-lhlrd jrar nfkHMt
raa ral trvm um i kurvL of tha

da> aflarnoou. e«t*ewn* i. at 4 <O'clock.
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